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Own Obituary Bead
CLEVELAND, (U.P.) Wil- 

llam Hooley, 30, Buffalo, N. V., 
was sitting peacefully in a res 
taurant reading a newspaper

and drhiklng a bottle of beer as 
he read his "death notice" In 
the paper. On investigation Hoo 
ley found that was was a case 
of "mistaken Identity."

GIVE A MAN A 
GOOD

STEAK
..... and you can wrap him 
around your finger. And smart 
housewives know that, too.

But the REALLY smart housewife is the one 
who buys that steak at Crubb's. There's no danger 
then of serving "the master" a piece of shoe leather 
that gives him indigestion and spoils his good nature.

And, too, he will -never kick on the meat bills, 
either.  

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE ME AT 5
PHONE 779-IORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19EQ CARSON ST. (

RECIPE*
 FORUM

Two UolwtB to tlte Torrahce Theatre 
will b« liven FREE to the reader who 
mulls or brings In a recipe that IB 
published In these columns. Send us 
yonr favorite recipes. The tickets wfll 
be mailed to you.

LEG OF LAMB 
and Caper Sauce  

Wipe, trim, and prepare leg o 
lamb for cooking. Season witt 
salt and spread with melted but 
ter. Place In shallow open par 
for roasting. Place in the cold 
oven of electric range. Turn on 
oven for roasting. Set tempera 
:ure Control to 350-376 degreci 

and roast, allowing 30 minute: 
per pound. Serve with Cape: 
sauce.

Caper Sauce
2 tables^oons butter
2 tablcspoons flour
1 cup milk
% teaspoon salt  
Pepper
1 small bottle capers
Method: Melt butter on tlte

JELL-0

Sllverbrook or Challenge

Blltfer Qua'ty 
Brooktleld Large U.S. Extr

Fresh Eggs ** 34c
mer. Brick '/a-lb.« 7|» 
ilcnto Umb. pka-* * 

""""^ -riseCheesei
Crystal Cld

Vinegar
Eight O'clock

Coffee bfl 17C
  Moth«r>*

Shred, WHett

i V, gmttom all 
'Wesson Oif for

Broke

Pruws

Heflttay
Encar* PTa

M. J

Wli
KJ.E.

"TitTderlted" 
New York State

Watt

pKg.

Mute Lamps
tAJAH SALAD

 RESSING 
I5C

Del picnic jl AC
lonte canAsparagus Tips M' 

Tomato Juice MONTE «,»6C 
De Luxe Plums ̂ ^10ic
Garden Peas
Kipper SnacksGET^3^ 10C
All DM*»M -+ < 18-OX.4IVC 
All Brail KELLOGG'S .-" pkg. * 

Deviled Meat u,.,s 3 "tl,10c
4) Mb. -JPfC 
3 can. 17 j

ENCORE 
PREPARED

Peanut Butter SULTANA
f ^ ORANULAtED 

CASTILIAN

Doris Jams ASSORTED 
Chocolate
Pure Vanilla 
Cigarettes -;  
Cracker Jack 
Grape Nuts 
Tomato Sauce scart

, t!2c

AUNT DINAH e«

3N0.2J4 
__..._._-. « «»

Crystal WhHe

Mazola Oil "Affi^' £2»
^..M M I^ -YUKOH cult- 49 22^«. 4BC
Ginger Ale ̂ a4i^

CUDAHTS f UUTAN

HAMSSKINNED Whole or Shook Half f||.

$ha»* lad Ib. 23c; lutt End Ib. 2*c 29
KA8TKBN SUGARS UBEO

U>. 38cBACON
LAMB SHOULDER
SLIC|D BACON C»!X, ^ I9c
GROUND BEEF «,,H«*.lb. 1*Vie
SHOtTENING ^g'*" 3 Ib,. 29c

GRAIN-FED 
"IRANDlP" STIIR illF

ROASTS

141
CIMTERCUT 

SHOULDER OR 
MONE CHUCK
" 1ST CUTS"

(GRAINED " RANDED"£TIIR BEEF.

ROASTS PRIME RIP Ik

^
;., FRI. & s4TW4U*iffr 20. ai & n, i*f« i, •

THE RIGHT TO-LIMIT ftUANf ITIE8.X .; .«pU.'',-»'

A&P FOOD STORES
1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

surface unit of the electrli 
range, with . switch turned 
high heat. .Stir in flour, tnilk 
and seasonings. Turn switch tc 
low heat and cook until thick, 
stirring occasionally. Add capers 
and serve.

CHBBBV PUDDING
'i cup butter 
Mi cup sugar
1 egg
Hi cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Few grains of salt
Vt cup milk
1 cup cherries, pitted and 

drained free from juice
Cream the butter and sugar, 

Add egg and mix thoroughly 
Add sifted'dry ingredients alter 
nately with the milk to the first 
mixture. Place cherries in but 
tered mold and pour the batter 
over them.

Place i% cups of water In the 
Thrift Cooker kettle of the elec 
trie range. Turn on high heat. 
Place pudding on rack and cover 
(he kettle. When steam conies 
from the vent, i turn to low neat 
and steam i to 1H hours.

MIXED FISH GRILL
4 fillets of trout
4 tomatoes (cut in halves)
4 small cooked sweet potatoes

(cut in halves lengthwise) 
V.i cup butter (melted) 
Salt 
Pepper
2 tablespoous lemon juice 
Paprika

CUISINE NEWSETTES
By NINA 6. ABBEY

L^Sucb out so ftriata at ttt 
'foilti of mm,"

COIN SOUFHLI -
Cook

1'Tbsp. chopped gretn ptpptf fa 
'..JbM«er >     
' Make white uuce of 

l/t Cup flour 
\/2 Tbsp. butter' 

2 Cups milk and: 
1 Tsp. prepared muiurd. Add 

this sauce to the peppers. Add 
also

1 Cup scalded green corn (or can 
' of whole kernel corn) 

1 Cup chopped American cheese 
3 Egg yolks, beaten. 

Fold in beaten whites of 9 eggs. 
Turn into buttered diih, stand in 
pan of hot water, bake  bout 30 
minutes in a moderate own, 350° 
F. Serves six.

ARTICHOKE APPITIZttS
Cook artichoke's until tender io wa 
ter with half a clove of girlie and 
2 tablespoons vinegar. Then break 
open the leaves and put caviar in 
the openings. Serve with lemon.
DROP RIMtltlftATOK CQOKUS.

'% Cup brown sugar
% Cup shortening 

1 Egg 
IVi Cups flour

1/2 Cup sour crcan
% Tsp. soda

1 Tsp. baking powder

Mix all together and place in eovr 
ered dish in ke refrigerator over 
night. Drop by spoonfuls do   but 
tered baking sheet ft bake at 310°.

TOMM-0 MUSH
2 Gal. ripe romatos. Peel dry and

sprinkle with 2 cups of salt and
let stand over night. 

Drain die liquor off in die morning
and run through a chopper. 

Then add the following: 
5 Cups ground onions 
5 green peppers ground 
2 Cups sugar, 2 cups mustard Med

(white)
tip. cloves, 4 Up. cinnamon 

Mix ingredients together thoroughly 
and add 2 quarts cold vinegar. Will 
keep in open jars. Makes about .2 
gallons.

PINIAPrU SHIUIT
2 Lemons I'/iQts. milk 
2 Cups sugar 3 Oranges 
1 Pt. whipping cream , 
1 Large can of crushed pineapple 
hip cream. Add all together and 

freeze. Makes 1 gallon.
CINTINNIAL CAM 

1 Cup butler 5 Egg «(Kltes 
3 Cups flour 1/2 Tip. vanilla 

(cake) 1/2 Tsp. orange 
2 Cups sugar 1/2 Tsp. lemon 
1 Cup milk % Tsp. salt 
3 Tip. baking powder 
Cream the tamer and sugar very 
thoroughly. Sift flour and baking 
powder, add alternately with the 
milk. Fold in the beaten egg whites 
Add flavoring and salt and bake ai 
J30" F.

4 Mint* fr»»tU|
2 Unbeaten egg whites
1 Cup sugar 

1/2'Tsp. cream of tartar
3 pip. of (u|J water
l Tip. Aavprlag

Beat together ov«r hot wattr until 
thick enough to spread.

Cut fillets in halves. Brush 
fillets, tomatoes, and sweet po 
tatoes with one-half of melted 
butter. Season with salt and 
popper. Sprinkle lemon juio 
over fish and dust with paprika

^rrangc fish and vegetables 
on the smokeless broiler pan of 
the electric oven. Turn oven 
switch to broil. Bet temperature 
control 'to 360* F. Place broiler 
pan in upper part of oven. Brot 
for approximately 20 minutes, 
brushing remainder of butter 
over mixed grill during broiling 
period.

SPICE CAKES

Mi cup shortening
2 cups cake flour
Itt teaspoons'baking powder1
U teaspoon soda
V4 teaspoon salt .'
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg
% cup dates cut in small 

pieces
H cup seedless raisins
1 cup brown sugar
1 «gg
% cup sour or buttermilk
?. minute frosting
Cocoanut -
Method: Soften shortening by 

placing it In a mixing bowl bt
warm place. Sift together 

:wice, the flour, baking powder, 
ioda, salt, and spices. Sprinkle 

datbs and raisins with 2 table- 
ipoons of dry mixture. Sthr in- 
o softened shortening, the 
irown sugar, egg and dry im

gradients and milk alternate)! 
Add frtilt, beat vigorously uht 
mixture IB smooth. BaKe I 
greased muffin fins or papc 
baking cups 20 to 30 minutes Ir 
a moderate oven (300 to 8?6 de 
greea). fee with 7 minute frost 
Ing and sprinkle, with cocoanu 1 
Makes Ifl -to 18 medium size cu 
cakes.

OLD FASHIONED SPICED 
COOKIES

'/i cup shortening
V, cup molasses
H cup sugar
1 egg
2V4 oupa (all-purpose) flour
1 teaspoon salt
!4 teaspoon soda
% teaspoon1 ginger
% teasppon.cloves
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Method: Put the shortening 

and molasses In a saucepan big, 
enough, to be used as, a mixing: 
bowL Heat, stirring constantly. 
When fat has melted remove 
from heat and stir' in sugar, 
cool. Then beat in dgg and re 
maining ingredients sifted to 
jether. Chill and roll Out very 
.bin, cut with fancy cutters, 

place on large baking sheet, dec 
orate irtth'hard candies, nuts of 
cocbanut and bake in a mod 
irate oVeh (375 degrees) for 10 
;o 15 minutes. Makes 5 to 6 

doBen cookies.

HERE'S

Housewives! 
Cooks!

Every housewife arid every cook: good or bad 
 has some pet recipes of which she Is Justly 
pro«d . . . some "special dish" that the entire 
family Ukee and that guests always get when they 
oorne for dinner and i always rave about.

the Herald wants to hear about those recipes, 
regardless of what they contain or what they turn 
rat to be. Herald* .readers' want to hear about 
ttiem.     '  >...-        '     :

So for a limited time, the .Herald will give 
away PBBE each week TWO tickets to the Tor- 
ranee Theatre to the reader who Rends In a recipe 
that Is published on these pages under the head- 
Ing of the "Beclpe Forum."

Send In aa many as you like. For each recipe 
pnboBhed you will receive TWO tickets. Either 
bring them hi or mail them and the tickets will 
be mailed to you. Do It today!

Nature Plates can be worn 
with ease and comfort, and 
their "HVfVtUUU BV^VfV 
enables you to TALK,
saatE AMD ACT WITH
OUT EMBARRASSMENT. 
They plump Out hollow 
cheeks, 4nd In tornny other 
way* help »m>N»ve your 
facial feature*.

Low Prices

Possess 
all the 
features 
youexpect 
from...

DENTAL 
PLATES

Now Obtainable at v . .

Substantial

CREDIT DENTtSTRY
Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock

Northwest Corner Pine Across Ftom Buffum'p
PHONE 656-251 ...... SECOND FLOOR

LONG BEACH 500 8. HIU
Office

SAVOBY PORK CHOPS
2 tebleipoons chill sauce 

. 3 tablespoons catsup
2 Ublespoons lemon juice
1 small onion, finely grated
H teaspoon dry mustard
'i teaspoon pepper
H teaspoon Worcestershire 
..sauce   "

Method: (1) Make sauce of 
the above. (2) Spread on both 
sides of the required number of 
pork chops (which have been 
trimmed free of fat and gashed 
around the edges to prevent 
curling) and allow to stand 1 
hour. (3) Brown chops Quickly 
on both sides in frying pan. (4) 
Put in casserole and add any re- 
mainlng sauce. (5) Cover tight 
ly and cook 3 hours at 250 de 
grees;

APRICOT FLUFF
1 clip canned apricots 

(drained)
Vi cup sugar  >
B egg whites   r:Aj
% teaspoon lemon extract ' *
'4 teaspoon salt
Place apricots and sugar <n fv 

saucepan on the surface unlt'oi! 
the electric range. Turn switch 
to high heat. Boll mixture to-.a 
marmalade consistency (about.5 
minutes). Cool.

Beat egg whites,tinUl stiff and 
fold in the apricot mixture. Add 
lemon extract and salt. Turn 
mixture Into a greased casserolo. 
Place In bold electric oven. Turn 
oven switch to bake. Set tern- 
perature control to 300° F. Bake 
about 40 minutes.

SSOCIATED 
>GROCER

OWM.P 1-T' )RL
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These are Harvest Food Days. 
Associated ami Heap a Real 

Harvest of Helps for Happy 
Homes.

WHITE KING
SOAP 

3 lor toe
N. B. C.

ShroddedWheat 
I2c

MINUTE
TAPIOCA 

lie
SCOTT

TOWELS 
2 for 196

At Least 6 Extra Fillings 
LESLIE'S

No. 2 Pkg.

MISSION BELL
Soap, 3 £or 140
ALBER'S ROSEWARE

OATS 
JLg.Plcg.24c

Scott Tissue 
3 for aoc

Grape Mats 
Flafces

ALBErVS i?
CORN MEAL 

20-OZ. pfcg. 10C

POSTTOASTIES

THRIFTEE
Salad Dressing 
Pt.I7c Qt.26c

BLACK SWAN
SALMON
Tall Lb. Can
t lor 2$c

s DOLE'S  
PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Tall Can 
12 Long Spears

19c

GOLD MEDAL
Spaghetti & 

Macaroni
1-Lb. Cellophane Pkg.

DINETTE
tor

Salad
NO. 1 Can

ioc

ALUER'S
Pearls o£ Wheat

I Our Own Special Blend j
|CQFFEE,lb.l7c

DOLE'S
PINEAPPLE

No. 2'/2 Can 
. Pineapple Gems

lie
VAL VITA 

TOMATO 
'SAUCE 
| lor IQc

LYNDEN'S

Chicken and 
Noodles
16-oz. Glass

TVA - •"•"" * **
ICED T6A OLA6S f ftEE WITH EA|H

Tupe In on "th» Corner SWore 
Radio Program, Every Tuesday and 
6:45 p. m,t Ration KrJJ. ftsa KFAC, 
every evening. '

YOUR AS8QCIATEP GROCERS

COLftURN
1801 Cabrllto Ave., Torranoe, Phone 110

GEO. H. COLBVMN
645 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Phone 62?

DOArTS MARKET
2223 Tprrance Blvd., Torrance. Phone 486
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